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G4S

TheolOBfcal Obaernr, -

atatlt&t-8dtacf4110t114d-

Theological Obsener. - atrcfjflal-.8dtlcf4i4ffl4d.
I. 2(mtrika.
11111 kr ei,n,k ~ &qug auf ban
bie i!qrc

Ila dDlgm ~tuna

i'

flccmtmortde bie bieljii'1rlge ffanbil>atcn!Iaffe in 6t. &uil f~ftDdj blc
nidjt ode
bie ffu
fofgcnben iJragcn: 1. IIBal '1ci(st bal: !i)ie emigc ermii11Iung
faot (Wrt. XI, 9)1 SI. IBal merben
au flctradjtcn, mie
6ic ba'1ct auf bie (franc antmodcn: ,.We'1ore i dj au ben C!ttoa,ItcnYC!bcmgciiuml fidjet~n
8.
ba(s mit aul bem
bel
unfere dDfacnidjt, '1fetilfl
m
i>adcguno,
nifdjel ranncn. !Bergcff 6ie
<&luii'1Iung cdcnncn
1!ut'1ctl Iatct•
dictum au aiticrcn. 4. IIBic bcrftc'1en 6ic o~ •e°'7••• Blom. 8,191
IIBie untcrfdjeibmfpiih:re
fidj i>ogmati!et ban 1!ut'1ct
unb bet ffon!orbicn•
formcn 15. IIBal ift nidjt - unb l1JRI ift - bet 8 m e rl bet 6djriftI4"
ban bet cmigcn ~'1I11ngY 6. IIBal '1czlicn 6ie
bet
6ciigfeit
ban betnothJenbig
~
eine !Jiriibeftin
13erbammnil
cntfi,rcdjen
ba(s
11Ba'1I
aur
miiffd 7. !i)ic llt fa dj e bel ffl>irrenl ban bet
a e bet mcnfdjiidjcn C5dmntnil in biefcm 1!cflen
6d'jrlftlc'1re, 8. i)fe W t en
nadj ,Oaf. 18, 0. - Unfere Wnftait in , o t to WI e II t e 1nelbet 49 E5djiliet
unb 6tubentcn. i>iefebier
bcrteiicn
.fflaffen:
fidj auf
brci .ftiaffm bel ~ •
fcminarJ unb cine, bic im brittcn ~a'1t
l
be 6cminarl
IBcitct ftc'1t,
~i(st el
hJilttiidj im i'crldjt bel !i)ircftorl: ,.linter ben ncucinoetretcnm 6djilicm
finb brei, bie WcmcinbefdjuIIcijrct lDcrbcn 11Jollcn, unb amei, bic nut einc
fieffere 6djuiuno
nidjt fudjcn. <Sdjilict, bic fidj
auf bcn i>icnft in bet ffit4e
bann
natil
Untcr&rlngung
bet cmbem
IUetben
mtt nodj !Jlaum ift
hJCnn ~
bomcteitcn mollcn,
unb fie aul unfem !Seminar
Qlemcinbenban bet 6l)n
unb cr'1aUm
!ommm, ba bal
lDitb, um !Jitebigct unb WcmcinbefdjuIIc'1rct aulaufliOen. i>ic t!lul&ilbung
unfctct !Jaftorcn umfa(st
cine jqt
fcdjljiiijrigc !Borfliibung unb ein bm•
j~gel 6tubium bet ~coiogie,
i,raffif
moau
djer t!lr6eit
cin ~aijr
untn:
im !Bi!ariat !ommt.
Untettidjt
l}ilt bic 9lul&ilbung bet Cle•
en Wnieitung
~'1re
unb ein ~a'1t i,raffifdjet!ottnen
Wrfleit audj
c'1en. 60
unfere 6djuiamtl
cn mcrben
lanbibatcn einigcrma(sm
borgcf
mtiaff
unb IUCrben IJoraulfidjtiidj tm•
2lmt 1Do'1I aulgerilftd inl
ftcmbe fein, audj fllnftigm 6taatl&cijorben
9lnforbcrungcn bet
an unfm
(lcmcinbefdjuicn gcrcdjt bief
au IUCtben. ~n
cm 6djuija'1re mirb unfere tin•
notigc
6djuija'§rcl
bienadj
bal6djiu(s
crbiftcnc,amcn
ftait audj lDicbet cincn !tiroi,oftm '1a(Jcn, fo bah 6djilier,
madjen liinnen
'1a&cn,
bel
bal !Jlef
Wlict crrcidjt
unb bcmn nidjt in Qlefnijt fcin lvetbcn, fi,iitcr, hJCnn fie fdjon
im Wmtc finb, aum
6djilicr
llliiitiitbicnft
hJctben. cingcaaocn au
¥Cdjt
'1aflcn
fidj
~nttitt in ben !Jfoftcn
frcunbiidje
gcmeibet." !i)icfel
Cmtgcgcn•
feitcn bet &rafiiianifdjcn 9lrgicrung ift mit !llanl anaucrlcnncn.

iJ. ,.

Our reader■ may welcome a little item 1tatin1
the date■ when the variou■ collegea of the U. L. C. were founded. The
'V. L. C. CollegeL -

.L1dllerat1 write■
"The olde■t

on thl■ ■ubject: of our esi■tent college■, Getty■burg, 11 leu than a centul'J'
old; it wu founded in 1832. Wittenberg in Ohio and Carthage in Illlnol■
were founded in 1845 and 1840. Roanoke, Newberry, and Su14uehaDD& date
from l&a3, l&aO, and 1858, re■pectlvely. The■e ■Ix in■titutlon■ were e■tab-
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l
.. ..ttl4d.

IS4:8

llahecl In the period prior to the :,ean of ateulve forelp Immigration and
In
IDd
that dlYlcled the
SJDocl
antedate the 1Chl1ma In
n■ultecl
the formation of the United 87Dod South
In the
and the
General Councll. Muhlenberg (1867), Thiel (1870), Wagner (1888), and
Waterloo (1011) were General Council project■• Midland (1887) wu
at■bll■hed b7 tho Genera.I Synod to ■ervo it■ Xanua, Nebruka, Iowa, and
Wat.em area. Lenoir•RhJDo (1801) 11 a North Carolina ■ervant. Hart'Wick (Oneonta., 1928) 11 an outgrowth of the olcl Hartwick Somlnar,, who■e
theoloaical department ( 1797) 11 our olde1t American Lutheran IChool.''
Of the 757 1enior1 in tl1e10 1Chool1, a.bout 100 a.re u:pectecl to enter
theological acmina.rie■ next fall. Evidently the eollege■ of the U. L. C. are
largel7 u■ecl for tho education of Christian laymen.
A.
Do the Public Schools Endanger the :l'aith of Our ChlldrenP
We are not going to quote Lutber'• well-known warning apln■t the achool■
11•here the Word of God is not the ruling principle. We are going to
quote a non-Lutheran writer, who would not go 10 far a1 Luther, but who
utter■ a 1imila.r warning for anotl1er rea.1on. A contributor to the Living
OAurc:l, May 24, writing from New York State, ■ta.tea: ''\Ve a.re living in
an age of propaganda. of tl1i1 kind. T110 in1idiou1 tiling ha■ crept into the
1Chool1 and college■, and often enough our cl1lldren a.re compelled to 1tud7
their le1son1 from text-books wl1ich a.re rigl1tly deseribed u book■ of
propaganda. Publle intere■t a.t the moment i1 focused upon 1ueh a book.
It i1 entitled Modern. Hiatorg, by Profe■IOr■ Bayes and Moon of Columbia
University. • • • Tllo book takes a.a it■ ■tarting-point the Middle Age■•
In the ,•iew of tl1eae learned writer■ tha.t period might well bo described
a1 a. specie& of 10cial, politica.l, and rellglou1 paradise from which our
ancestors fell; a po.ro.diso wl1icJ1 eo.n never bo regained IO long a1 we adhere
to tbo false god■ of national patTioti■m, political democracy, captita.li■m,
and Protestantism. • • • It is a sweeping justification. of the medieval
Papacy. • • • T11c Reformation is in,•ario.bly styled the 'Protestant Ravo•
lutlon.' T11e grea.t mora.1 co.uses which inspired it are either minimized or
skilfully glos■ecl over, and reasons auch
theae o.a
are given to explain It:
"To the prince■ o.nd nobles of Germ1tny, Lutl1er explained that, if they
would accept his teachings, tbero would bo no need of a Papacy or of
an elaborate religious organization a.ncl tbat they might seize the great
estate■ of the monks and bi1hop1.' " For the uke of completene11 we give
the whole liat of the, quotations adduced: " 'The Protestant Revolution
wu caused in pa.rt, o.s we
accn,
have
by the ri■o of national conaciou■ne■■
and by the de■ire of national monarchs to increaae their wealth and pareonal po11•er at the expanae of the Catholic Church.' 'The King of J>n..
mark and Norway and the King of Sweden rebelled against the Catholic
Church largely for political reuom.' 'Calvin'• approval of the taking of
intere■t (usury) on loans and hi■ break with tho economic doctrine■ of
the Middle Ages camed him the powerful aupport of many traden and
banker■, and other well-to-do and middle-cla11 par10n■ - the new and
rising clua of capitalists.' 'A national monarch established the Anglic&D
Church, and national patriotism maintained it.' 'The rebellion. of England
agaimt the Catholic Church wu le11 the work of religious reformen than
of an ambitious and licentious king.' 'The Protestant Revolution. wu
immediately 1ignUlcant in the development of autocrac, and even more
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lfplflcant In the ri• of modern eapltallam.' • • • A clOll1' mul7 of the
book will lhow that lta ultimate objectln I■ a ■peel• of inteniatloull■m,
• breaking down of ever;ythlng that pertain■ to natlonallt,y, and the e■tab
lllhment of ■ome vl■lonuy ■cheme of a ■o-ealled '■oclal and lndutrlal
democracy.' Hence the aavap thru■ta at patriotlllD and the ec1111oado
■tructuro of the modern ■tate. • • • The Nt:t0 Yorli Il41nll4 2'ri611u, nport.
Ing an Interview botween Dr. Harold G. Campboll, acting 111perlntendat of
1eho11l1, and Profeuor Haye■, ■tato■ the following: 'Dr. Campbell pointed
out to tho author■ those pa■■agca which were con■ldered to betray the
por■onal bla■ of tho author■ rather than an Impartial IUJDDllng up of
fact■ or of dlver■e viewpoints. He ■aid that tl10 book would be remcmid
from tJ1e ■ehool Jl■t of banned book■ If tJ10 pauage■ in que■tlOD wen
modified ■o a■ to gh·o a. fair expre11lon of tho opinion of both ■Ide■ OD
■ueh contro,•er■lal matter■ a■ t.he moth·e■ of Martin Luther, the birth of

the Anglican Church, and t.ho eff'eeta of tho Reforma.tlon. The charge ii
t.hat the author■, who are Roman CathoUee, presented the Roman Catholic
,•lewpolnt on theao ■ubjecta, a■ If all mankind agreed that the Boman
Catholic viewpoint wa■ the correct ono and a1 If the 1ubject■ were not in
dl■pute.'"
now for t.he editorial comment of the Li11i1111 011&roA (In
And
part): ''When can wo send ehiJdren to tho public 1chool1 and not feel that
we are endangering their faith r Certainly the 1cl1ool1 have no ju■tlllea•
tion for taking 1ide1 In i11ue1 which ID\•olve dlfJ'erent Interpretation■ of
hl■tory, particularly in t.he field of reUglon.''
E.
:Baptlam Not Eaentlal. -Thia 11 the claim of modernl1tlc Baptl■t■
of tho typo of H. E. Foadlclc, who attach no lmportanea whatever to the
Sacrament of Bapti■m. WhiJe the fundamentaU■tle Bapt.i■t■ agree with
their modernl■tic brethren that Daptl■m 11 not C11Cntlal to ■alvatlon, they
aver that Baptl■m I■ e■sential to obedience. The dlfl'erenee between the
two parties la not fundamental; both are ratlonaU■tlc, and they d~er only
in degree. \Ve read: "A friend aald to u■ in a tone of ■urprl■e, 'You
■urely do not beUeve In bapti■mal regeneration!' Certainly not, but Baptlun I■ not trivial and unimportant beeau■e It 11 not euentlal to ■alvatlon.
It I■ of continued and tran■eendent Importance beeauee It I■ e■■entlal to
obedience. It 11 not a key to heaven, but it la a te■t and proof of loyalty.
Let u■ be very careful when we ■et ourselves to Judge a■ to the relative
importance of Chri■t'■ commandment■ !"
J.T.:11.
0
~or K&ny Walk of Whom J: ••• Tell You ••• Weeping ... Who
JD.ncl :Barthly Things." Under thl■ heading the Bu11da1,ac1&00& 2'i.a
(:May 10, 1930) report■ tho following orgle■ of bla■phemle■: "Here I■
■omethlng that might well find place
'Americana'
In tho
of Mencken'■
America• Jlff"Ol&rJ, In the corre■pondence of the 01ri.CiCl11 Bendel one
write■ in troubled vein of the doings in her church on Hallowe'en: 'They
had decorated it with a witch on the ■Ide of the pulpit, a ■keleton hand OD
the other, a eat on the pulpit. Of cour■e, many wore C111tume■• Th■
minl■ter ■eemed unu■uaJJy gay. He opened the 1Cene with ''Then I■
a J'OUDtain Filled with Blood.'' He called on an the ■pook■ to come up and
■hake hand■ with the new member■.' A Hero.lei writer'■ comment I■:
'Nothing out of order. • • • We ■hould do our utmo■t to make the ehurdl
the ■oeial center for our youth.'
''There wu much of parody In the recent celebration of Penteco■t at
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Columbu, O. An outatandfng feature of the oceulon wae a. pageant fn
which 1,200 Columbu1 cburch-memben took part during four night■• Thll
wu ginn in a theater and ropl'C!NDtecl the Church Triumphant. Dr. Norwood of the City Temple, London, oulogi&ed Charlie Chaplin, and one
■peuer f1 quoted fn th- venom0111 worda: 'I doubt if there 11 &nJ other
hook which range■ from 1uch ■ubllme height■ to mch degrading depth■ u
the Bible, The Dible wa1 not written bJ God. All lcbolan agree that the
trinitarian roferonco1 In the Dible are piou1 forprioL Tho que■tlon of the
divlnft7 of Jem1 11 not worth a hill of bcanL We mu1t ■cra.p the Bible
before we ean attain church unity. It f1 no part of twentieth-centuey
cb'ilimtlon.''
J. T. M.

II. 2(uslnnb.

lliert11nbmJatrfcin lier 9(ugllfillrelfifleneinet
Shnfeffion. Blad}
!Rel•
bung im .~IJ. i>cutf
.i>cutfd}c
• 'fjat
d}I
bet
<Ellangciifd}e
butd}
Stitd}cn&unb
cl D. Dr. Stai,Iet
cnaullfd}uff bm ,rajibentcn be.II
aut llict'fjunbedia'fjtfcict bet W11011£mtgif
tn Wugll[JutQ cine
CEiniabung an bic !itd}lid}cn !8cdtch111gcn
amti,totcftantilmUII
bel @cf
in
aUct !!Bert ctlaffcn. mic mntabuno ift gctid}tct an ad}t mit bcm i>eutfd}e.n
~pangclifd}cn
ffitd}cn
unb
Stitd}cn&1mb
unb
~fan?onfctcnacn
Slitdjcn,
in i>eutfdjian~:
tlctbinbuno
ei~nobcn, ftc'fjcnbc
bie
OSc•
btbci:[Jiinbe
au{sct'fjaili
~an•
d}cn
W. !U.
,t). !B. im !Uunbelftaat
Wtan•
,Oftcneid), bie Dlio
bic mcutf•Glllangciifdjc
dj
<Siibtucftaftifa,
• •ei~nobe,
~ilc bie i>cutfd}e
~an
bc,
IJon
bcn 18ct&anb bet bcutfd}cn clJangeiifd}en
OJcmcinbcn in GSto{!&tita1111ic11, bcn !Uctlianb bet cllangcllfdjcn (Uc1neinben
ungc
in ~talicn, bic Stonfctcna bet beutfdjcn elJangciifd}en QSeift•
Iidjcn im nii'fjmn Oticnt unb bic ~ctifdjc ,fanfonfmna. t}cmct mutben
cinociaben: aull ~ntoi,a 46 ni:o{!c nationaie clJangciiflfic .ffitlficnlJctbiinbc
unb grii{!ctc clJanoclifdjc ffitdjcn;
ffitlficnlJct&iinbe:
WmetifaauD
btd
Federal Council of tho Churchc1 of Chri1t in .America, National Lutheran
Council unb bic United Church of Canada; aul Silbafti!a finb biet unb
aull Wufttalicn
• brci fitdjlidjc ift
SteUcn
bie cingclaben. ~nl!Qcfamt
G:in
an 04 StirdjcnlJcrbiinbc 1111bG:iniabune
ftirdjen ergangcn. ~n bet
~iflt c.11 u. a.: .i>ct 25. ~uni 1980, bet 1Jict'fjunberljii1jtigc
if
Glebiid}tniltae
ebangdif
iifumcnifdjcB
fitdjcngcfdjidjtiid}u
IBe'fenntnil
rcformatotif
djc ein aueieidJ.tncbeutung.
bet Conreuio .Augu1tana, t fut bie gcfamte (i'fjtiftcn'fjeit
IJon 'fjo'fjct
Confe■1io .Augu■tana
8efttao
dj
einbic clJangclifdjc ~tiftcn'fjcit
ma~i:'fja~
unb
d}cl
~efct
&elDUfst. i)amm fd}icft
fie fid} an, ball 6ii!11Iatia'fjtflcge'fjen."
bet Conrc11io .Augu1tana feietlilfi au
i>ic IJcict fcilift24.lllirb am
11nb 25. ~ uni in WuglJ&utg ftattfinben unb
.einen iifumcnifdjrn
Icbtcte ltijataltct" .itagen RBall ball
in biefem
, OaU
bic
ll bafs man bcm unioniftifd}en
bicien, QSeptiige bicfct
~ifst, ift mo'fj[
nlJetbiinbe !Rcdjnuno
h:agen IDitb;
IJerfdjiebencn
bcnn biefc ent'fjaUm
nilfit nut Iut~tifdjc unb tcfotmicde, fonbem audj
benfen
oana
'fjictbci
aulgefi,~mcr•
!Bit
bot allcm an ball
atcn mobcmiftifdjc ~Icmcntc.
geiftlilfi oana IJcrfommcnc Federal Council of Churchea, an bcffm 6i,ibe
!Unnet fte'fjcn, bie il&et'fjauµt feine (t'fjtiftcn me'fjt finb. <Eine gcmeinft\Jaft•
Iidje IJcict foI&fi IJctfdjiebenet Q:Icmcntc flingt IDie cin ,\)o'fjn auf bcn 'fjelbcn•
21uglliurg
a&gefeg
aUct!J'li
i'
au
miltigcn Seugenmut
Outlfit bet
lidmntnil o'fjnc
bot
l!Bert
'fja&en.
~- ~- !rl.
35
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A Boman Catholic :Batlmate of Luther. - A 118W' bock Oil LuU.
hu appeared, written by & French Roman Catholic, Lucien Felwre, 111111
now tran1lated Into Engllah. The work le reviewed In the OOIII......,,
moderate Roman Catholic weekly. The reviewer totally mllumlentllllll
& number of thing■• Ho quota the word, of Luther which the latter apob
to & friend "'ho hadeaUed him the liberator of Chrlatlanlt,, "Y-, I am
and ha,•e been that, but In the manner of a blind hone, who knowa not
whither ho I■ led." Tho conclu1lon drawn from thl■ by the reriewer I■
that Luther'■ entire work 1hould bo con■ldored u an "acoldent," IOIDlthm,
that merely happened. Evidently what Luther wi■ha to uy I■ that die
Reformation wa■ not hi■ aecompll1bment, but that of & higher power whleh
led him to ■ucceue■ and aehle,•ement■ of which he had not d..-med.Tho la1t aentence■ of the re,•lew are typical. ''In ■plte of the biographer'•
■ympathy, Luther emergea rather a 110rry figure. In the crucial yean
after 1525 Luther often a1ked, 'Why did not the Lord accept the otrerlq of
my life!' And If ho had died immediately after the Diet of Worm■, he
would have been a more attractive figure. Like many another man, he
lived too long. God know■ that In Luther'■ day■ there were abules 111111
corruption enough to cry to heaven for reformation. But u • genuine
reformer, Luther (e,·en in thi■ 1ympathetie biography) au.fren terribly by
Charle■ Borromeo, or Bellarmlne, or Francia de Sale■, or
e,·cn Era1mu1, to 111&y notl1ing of tl111t 1upremely lo,·able reformer Francia
of Aul■I. It wa■ Rome rather than Luther U111t came through the ordeal
of tholl8 trying year■ purified and ■piritually refre1hed."
Tho pity 11 tl1at the writer of tho reviow tlooa not know what the chief
charaeterl1tle, tl1c l1cart and kernel, of the lleformation wa1, namely, the
rc11toratlon, in Its purity, of tl1e doctrine of justiflcatlon by grace through
faith to lt1 rightful place in tl1e teaching of tl1c Church. For 1uch a man
to ■it in judgment on Lutl1er 11ml bis work la na incongruoua u if a man
who i■ color-blind were to presume to oo Uao judge at a fa■hion ■how.
Tho pcr11CC
ut i11g Dorromco, the 1cl1emi11g Dellnrminc, the ,•i■ionaries Francia
do Sale■ and Francia of A 1iai,
d an the witty, but un■tablc, ,•acillating
Ern11mu1 superior
reforme
1111
rs to Luther - there speaks the man who bu
looked at tl1e Reformat ion merely in its outer fringe.
A.

9)1e fieite .eam6d0•Sfonfcrena. iUier bie fic6te .l!am&e.t,•.ffonfuena,
bie biefcn <Sommer tnocn luirb, fdjrei6t ..m. ~-m. ": ,.ma, midjtigffe l!r•
eignil bicfcll
ijt nngtifanijdjc
~aljrcll file
~ijriftcnljeit
bic
bic ficbte .l!am&et'•
ffonfercna, bic uom 7. ~uTi 6i6 aunt O. Wuguft uutcr bent tZJorfib bcJ <!ta•
&ifdjofl uon ctcmter6urlJ ftallfinben luirb. ~ unbcrtc uonanglifanif•n
nglanb,
bet RBeit:
aua
6djottlanb,
~apan
CS
3rfanb,
l !Blfdjiifen nu aTicn ~ ciicn
ben !Uercinigtcn
Ctijlna,
ncrifn, (founbn,
~nblcn, 6taatcn uon
unb anbcm .l!iinbcm, lucrbcn in bet: cnotifdjcn ~ nuplftabt
•
crtuartct. Wn
.l!am6ctlj Sfonfcrcna int ~ aljrc 1807 naljmcn 70 !Blfdjiife tcif;
an ber a1veitcn, int ~aljre 1S70, 100 ; nn bet bcillcn, int 3a,ce 1888, 146;
an bet bicrtcn, im ~aljre 1807, 104 ; an bet filnftcn, int ~a,re 1908, 242;
an bet fcdjftcn, im ~ a,rc 1920, 262. mic licborjtcljcnbe
ftonfttcna
hrirb
cine 11Jcit ftiitfcre st'cifnaijmc nuflueifcn. ~-Oren !Ramm ~
bic Stonfercna nadjl bet &nboncra mefibcn bc CSraliifdjofl bon ltanter&utlJ,
bem alien, 1111111cit ber ~emjc gefcocncn
•~alaft,
.l!nnt6ellj
in bem bic Ille•
mhmgcn ftattflnben.
bicnft mer ~riiffnungllgollcll
flnbet cun 0. ~uli in bet
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atrcttlcl•8elt;ef&ll&lttlclcl.

H7

t&t. t11aufl•stat1jebmte in 11onbon ftatt. i)ie 18etatunem fetflft ne'On,m llffl
7. ~uli ""n llnfane.
ISdjiu[saottelbimft
i)et
IDitl> Clffl 10. 'luauft in l>e1:
Westmllllter .Abbey in &nboit ge"'Iten.IBeteiniaune
8tuec!
• i)et bie
l>et
fu!jt 1!amfJet1j•Ston•
ift bet, eine
IBafil
fennam
au finl>en,
aut
bet eanam
..
him
fo'II. tie faifdje
natildidj
aneiilanifdje
&ei&e"'Iten
bon
1?e1jntuetbm.l>et
&ifdj6fiidjen
o'II
~- i:. !Dl•
aeffion f
.S•~ nlfJtm lleartd(ana l,n dmlflfJm ,,IBefhnlffin". ,Zadj l>em 18etidjt
ellfdjan
flatiftifdjm
bet Cillef
Debet
Propaganda.
tibnifdjm l!'lcle fte~n im i)lmft
!Dliffion 46,174 llletfonen: 12,962 IIJrleftu, 6,110 18till>et
uni> 28,112 eidjhleftem. ffitdjiidje
i1jt
biefe
l.!tftaunen
18(cittet 1ja&en
il&et
man mufs in 18ettadjtproteftantif
aie1jen, Jniffionlge'&iet
bafs
djmDtom
&ettadjtet
&et
1?cinbet aII
unb ba1jet Irie
audj bie
.,tieftn•, .18till>et• unb ,.eidjtueftem•,
ptoteftantifdjen
bie in 1!cinbem
tcilig flnb, all !Dliffionlat&eitet anfie1jt.
nidjt betgeff
ISobann batf man
m,
bah bie tamifdjen 18etidjtetftattet, 1uenn el fidj um ben <!:tfoia bet tiimifdjen
i1jm: .ftit
Jlliffion ~belt, in bet !Hegel mit 8a1jien nidjt fpatfllffl umee1jen. !Rodj
filraiidj
gana&etidjtete bie tiimifdje
,nrre &ebeutenbe <!:tfoiee
in ffanbinabifdjen
fidj
bon1?cinbem.
1jeraul,
5t'alfadje
'!(I betftiirlt 1jatte,
fte'llte
bafs !Hom bort
l>en ~opaganbaapparat
a&et
einem <!:tfoie nidjt
bie !Hebe fein fanne. Wudj S>eutfdjianb
bet !8etidjt ii&et
Iautete
im ~a1jre
1927 ba1jin, ba(s 7,407 <!:banodifdje aut ,apftritdje, a&er 16,328 .ffat1jolifen
18efe1jruneen•
bie
..
unter
aut ebangdifdjen Stirdje
ii&etoetretcn fcien. !Bal
&dtifft,
ben ,Oeil>en
fo 1jat bet tJropagnnbenfefretcitG:etti
Ur&anfdjon
im
~lite 1677 fidj ba1jin oeiiubett, bafs beri jefuitifdjen 18etidjten nidjt au
trcmen fi:i. (!DlcufeI V, 434.) B1lnn muu abet auee'&en, bafs bie tiimifdje
ffi~e. lunl bcn !nifjionletfolo in bet ,eeibe111Uelt &ettifft, ebanoclif
int !Betgieidj
djcn
bcntiimifdje
!nifjionen,
gefteuaigten
!Jte•bic nodj
(igion Ptebigen, cinen oroucn !BoctciI
ben
@Iau&en
an
atit
lt'ljtiftul
1jat.
S>ic offiaie'llc
ift 2Bet?rdioion, mit nul btiiiflidjct !8ethlerfuno bet 1?e1jte, bah @ott
um ltljrifti !8erbienftcl llli'llcn
bic
(i:tib., 6iinbe IJeroc&c.
1c111io VI, can. 12.)
!!Beil nun anc 1jeibnifdjcn 9lclioioncn c&cnfaill !mcdreligioncn finb, fo
&raudjen bic ~eiben &ci i1jtcc
!Religion
ramifdjcn
!8cfe1jruno
ffitdje
aur
i1jrc
gai: nidjt nufauoe&en 11nb bic djriftlidje an311ne1jmen. 1janbclt
~I
fidj
nu1:
u111 cinen !Bedjfcl bet rclioiiifen 8 crcmonien. ~n bic (Stelle fraven1ja~e1:,
1jiifslidjcr C!liibcn&ilbct
ff. \J.
trcten ctlun fdjiinc B)laricn&itbce.
1>ie !IRacfitcntfartune
bcmOlom8
ncuenhtpiipftiidjen
bcr !melt. Dladj
~aijr&udj IJom
1020 aii1jlt bic riimijdjc Sfirdjc 14 tJalriardjatc, 246
<!:ta&iltiimer, 008 !8iltiimcc, 67 ~urilbiftioncn 1Jctfdjicbc11c1: Wrt unb 881
!Bifaciatc unb irnfclhrrcn. S>aau fommcn 600 stituiar&ifdjofe
eigene
o1jne
50 bipiomatifdjc !8ertcctunoen. S>ie 6taa•
mce !8atifanS>iii3cje.
untct1jiilt
ten finb &eim !Jtapft burdj 11 motfdjnftc1: 1mb 18 Wefanbtc IJcdrcten. ~n
Dlom &efinbct fidj bee 8cnltnlf~ IJon 138 iOrbcn 11nb ffonorcgationen. ~aau
fommen 80 Gcminnre unb .ffoUeoicn bc1: bcrfdjiebcncn Blationcn.
•
~n !Uct
inbung 1jiccmit beeidjtct bee
..1Mlj. ~eeolb" lueitcc: irdjc
.,S)ic 1'1icdrittc bon
.ffal1jolifen
.ff
in S)cutfdjlanb &clrugcn im ~aljrc 1927
eelifdjen
16,828, bic i'l&crtrittc
fat1jolifdjen<!:IJangciijdjct
Stirdjc 3
11t
7,407. Wuf
je 100,000 .\'tat1joiifen cnlficicn 75 1iliccteiHc auc cbangclifdjen ffitdje, auf
je 100,000 !protcftnnten alJec 18.51 1i&edeittc auc fat1joiifdjcn .ffitdje."

3.i:.!Dl.
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Clln nanaeflfdirt
• arllilfdirl QJefanaiadj. i>er .nut,

.om,u,• &rlnat

aul .. ~b. !Riff.• bic fo!gcnbc
!Rittciluno: ,.i>er mtbirdtor

brl a,rlf.-i
IBaifcn'fjnufcl D. njeobor 6cfjne1Icr ftellt bic Seit feinel !Jlu~fhmbrl audj
lueitcr 1mcrmilbiidj in ben S)icnft bcr llrbcit bcl IBaifen'fjnufcl. ffllqlidj
crfcfjim im IBcr!ao bcl IBaifcn,aufcl cin bon iljm bearf>citetcl arabifdjel
cbangclifdjcl OJcfnnobucfj mit 808 l!icbern unb 126 !IRe!obim fill: Clottd•
bicnftc unb anberc rciioiofc !Bcrfnmmtunocn. a ift bicl bal befle &il~r
iiuficrtidj,
nidjt
nid
crfdjicncnc cbnnoc!ifdjc G.Scfnnobmlj in nra&ifcfjcr eipracfje. eio hrirb bal
nut
fonbcru nudj lnner!icfj hleltet
eit,rifdjc 2Bnifcn'fjnnl
~cute
bcrbollfommt.
'fjnt cl
nur fcincn oanacn !Befit, luicber in felnen
,Oiinbcn, fonbcrn nm1j nllc Sb:icolfcfjabcn finb oc'fjcilt. Oc Wnftn!tm in
~cmfnlcm ftcljcn in fdjiinftct !Bfiitc, au(jct!idj IVicber,crocflellt unb audj
innedidj
!Bit!Jlitar&citer
tucf
6n!cm
cntlidj bcwcficrt.
ift bet• mie 8n'fjt bet beutfcfjcn
~n
ift bal bcrluiiftctc !}l'fjiliftiiifdjc IBaifen'fjnul miebct
biillio 'fjcrocftcllt unb bc1uo'fjnt. ~n !naaarct'fj bcfinbe.t fic'fj bal CBaiiiciifc'fje
!Bnifcn'fjnul , fo bnfl n1Ic brci Wnftnitcn mit crlucitcrtcm IBitfunglfreil IIJie•
in ocfconctcm S)icnftc ftc'fjcn."
3, ~ !IR.
bet
<Hn finnifcljrB !Dliffionljuiifftum in Silb1ucflafrifa. ilal .~.•1!ut'fj.
Qlcmcinbeb!ntt" fdjrcitit: .. tnor
~a'fjrcn
fcdjaio
famcn bic crjten finnifc'fjen
!Riffionnrc nadj bcm Wmtio!nnb in 6iiblucftnfrifa. <5tft fiinfac'fjn ~ljre
fpcitcr fonnlcn bic (!;rftlinoc octau~ IIJcrbcn. ~m 3n'fjrc 1007 ijatte bie
!Riffion 1,061 (t'fjriftcn in iljrct !}lf(eoc, im 3nljrc 1017 lvnren el 8,400
unb im ~n'fjrc 1027 lunr bic 8n'fjI auf 21,037 oclundjfen, lvoau noc'fj 2,000
stauf&clucrbct lcuncn. SDic IBoUlfdju!cn 1u11rbcn bon 0,112 .ftinbern &cfuc'fjt.
Blc&cn 01 curopiiifdjcn !niffionlarbcitcrn ftc'fjcn jct,t 260 Qlingetiome im
i)ienfte bicfct !Riffion, bnnmtct fic&cn otbinicrtc !Jlnftorcn. !i>ct orB(jte
steiI bet tBitict ift fcfjon in !llbonga gcbtucft; bic onnac SUitieI ift a&er &mill
in bic 6pracfjc bet 'Qlingcbomcn
et,t."ii&ctf
3. st. !IR.
!Iler ,,!RaUonalilhnnl" IDirb 111iffionl9cfft~rlh{J.
iBit !afcn
fiitaiic'fj in
bet ..W. Qi. it St.": ,.i>ic Gafu!arijiccuno in bet stiirlci, bnlS ljeifst, ber W&falI
bon bet !Jlc!igion unb Sturturpflcge,
rc!igionBiojc
'fjat in ben !et,tcn 3aljren
fo!gcnbe
ffiljcfjaffuno bcJ
unb Wul•
~nppcn au bcracidjncn:
mfuno bet !Jlepu&!if; Wtifdjaffung
Sta!ifatl
bcJ
unb bet mol!cmifc'fjcn Die•
Iioion a!I 6tnaUlrciioion; Qltfcem10 bcr !nojdjccnfdju!cn burdj IIJc!ilidjc i
Wuf!iifung bet i>crlvifdj•Otbcn
!llalionali•
i'fjtrlunb Qlinaic'fjung
!Bcfibcl;
fiecung
ct GJiifct unb !Bcfieungen i fflJfdjnffung bcl ffrl unb erf~
burcfj ben ,Out; einfii'fjcung bcl GJtcgorianifcfjcn
.ftnicnbcrl
nn 6te1Ie bel
ein'fjeimifcfjcn; Qlinfii'fjrung ncucr OJcfcbfJildjct mit \ll'n!c'fjnuno an bal fcfjhlei•
aerifcfjc t8iirgcriidjc tRcdjt, an bal bcutfdjc t,anbell(Jcfcb unb balS itaiienifdje
6trafgefq; gcfcblidjc Wu~uno be:r ti:Jot11oa111ic; ncucn eidjnlauf&au mit
Aoebulation, 6porl unb IIJcfttic'fjet !nujif; a1Igemcine 6c'fjuIJiilb11no
mil bet
unb
IBe•
ftanbig CEinfil'fjmno bcl Ialcinifdjen fflp'fjabctl. ~m Sufammcn'fjano
luegung bcrf~rft fic'fj
bic W&IIJe'fjt'fjaltung gcgen bic c'fjtiftridje !Wif•
fion. • miefer&c R3ebco'fjung bet !niffionlfc'fju!cn acigt fidj auc'fj in nnbem
1!iinbcm. i>ie !Riffionl(Jcfcllfcfja~en milffen aufricben fcin, IIJCnn el iijnm
getingt, mit
eitaatlcegiemnom
ben
,..ffonfotbate" au
fcfjiic(sen.
IJ. ,.
Concordia College at Adelaicle, .Amtralia., Celebrates Ita Bllnr
Jubilee. -The Autralian LsitAm1t1 (March Zl, 1030) ofl'era the followblg
aketch of the hi1tory of the Au1trallan ConcordJa. in connection with a re-
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port OD lte recent ailver jubilee. Since the work In Au■tralla i■ ■o clo■ely
Unked with our own Church, we are ■ure that the article wlll be of lntere■t
to our naden. We read:"The 22d of ll'ebruaey, 1030, markccl a red-lotter day In the hl■tory of
our dear ConcordiL Twonty-tl\'8 yean had puacd ■Ince our Collep wu
tran■forred from Murtoa, Victoria, to Adelaide. Thi■ occulon wu taken
note of at the recent convention of the South Au■trallan Dl■trlet held at
Tanunda. In the morning IICllllion on Saturday, tho 22d of February, delegate. and vl1ltor1 joined in ■inging a hymn of pral11e unto the Lord, and
a prayer wuofl'ered up by the General Pre■ldent, Pa■tor W. Jamow. On
Tue■day evening, February 25, a very enjoyable jubilee concert wa■ given
bJ our collep in tho Tanunda Hall to a packed houllO.
"A brief review of tho lai1tory of our college 1ince lta tramfer to
Adelaide may prove of intere1t to our dear Chrl1tian1. The data to be
given will lhow tl1at our good Lord hDI 1ignally bleaed our in■titution,
and that we have every reaaon to be jubilant over tl10 fact that under God'■
guidance and protection our college h111 been a 1uece11 in the kingdom of
the Lord.
''In April, 1904, our college waa opened at Murtoa, Victoria, by our
preaent director, Dr. C. F. Graebner, in the old bulldlnp. At a ■ynodlcal
convention at Birdwood, in 1904, 1yno1l'1 attention waa drawn to the fact
that tl1e original property of our preaent college at Malvern, Adelaide,
wa1 for 111.le. Tho Lord made tl1e ]1earta of our people willing to purch&IIG it.
The property \\' Ill accured at a coat of a.bout :£2,200. In the beginning of
1005 negotiation& and arrangement. had advanced to 1ueh a 1tage that
Dr. Graebner was able, together with hi■ twelve 11upil1, to move Into the
now home. Fourteen boy■ enrolled, and the opening took place on the
22d. o( February, 1905, with 26 pupil&. Since that time our collep ha■
vi1ibly de,·eloped in 1111 direction,. The attendance regi■ter lhow■ that
during tho p111t twenty-five ycan 400 pupil■ J1avo received inatruetion at
tlil1 in■titution. Of thi■ number 57 ho.,•o grruluated for the holy minl■try
in ■ix cla&BCB, conto.ining 12, 7, 6, 16, 9 and 8 candidatea, reapeetlvely.
Four pastor& began their course of ■tudy in Adelaide and completed it in
America. Fh•o cl111ae1 of teachers Juwo been trained - 1ix teacher■ in
1008, one in 1010, tllree in 1011, ono in 1012 and five in 1013, giving a total
of 10 teacher&. Fourteen atudents entered 1cl1ool1 a1 teacher■ without
having completed tlle full courac. The tro.ining of teo.chera received a 1evere
cheek through tl10 1uppre88ion of our aehool• in South Au■tralla during
tho war by the governml!nt tl1en in power. Since tlle repeal of tho lo.w
referred. to a revived and wholesome spirit in fa,•or of Chriatian day•
i1 aehool1
again manifesting it&clf in our midst. A reault of this fact
i1 tllat tlio lull in the training of teacl1era ha1 had to gh•o way to earne■t
and energetic endeavors on tho part of aynod again firmly to e■tabliah at our
college that ao ,•ery importo.nt dl!partment of training teo.chera for our
Chri1tian day-achoo)a.
"Since 1913 our college 1111a alao been prepo.ring it■ pupil■ for the Intermedlato and Leaving-university exo.mination■• To dato 81 pupil■ b&ve
pined the Intermedio.te certificate and 52 the Leaving certificate.
"In comequence of the increaae of the attendo.nce at our ~llege the
work expanded to 1ueh o.n extent that the teaching ■tafl' had to be enlarpd
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repe&ted]y. In 1907 Profeuor Koch wu called, In 11108 Prof11111r 'Wblkllrs
Profouon ZIChech and Hamann were called In 11110 and 11118, rapedhllJ.
In 1927 lira. Donch rceei~"ecl a permanent appointment, and Kr. O. Weddms
entered upon hi■ dutle■ at the beginning of thl■ year.
"A further conaequence of the natural dovelopment of our ConconUa
wu that our college work kopt growing out of tho ■paco and room atrordal
by building■ a,•allable, ju■t WI a growing boy will keep growing out of hi■
clotl1ea. In 1010 an addition J1ad to bo mado to tho original building at
a co■t of about :£2,000. In 1027 a. now building wa■ added, Involving u
oxpendlt.uro of o,•er :£5,000. For a. numbor of year■ after tho tran■fer to
Adelaide our director resided in the college building. At preeent the college own■ three profeuor1' re1ideneee, of which one i■ tho dinctor'i.
"Tho preacnt 1Cl1ool-year opened witl1 an attendance of So pupil■, Illeluding tho girl pupil, from tho girl•' boatel. Twent
y
new boy■ ud eight
girl■ l1a,·o enrolled tl1i1 year.
"From tho data mentioned it will bo aeen tba.t under the Lord'•
graciou, guidance aud proteetion our Concordia ha• made ■teady, CODtinuou1 progreu. Tbo ble81inp tl111t ha,·e beamed forth from our dear
Concordia Into our belo,·ed Auetrnlla nod beyond ita border■ are Illnumerable and cannot bo measured in miles nnd el1aln1; they ean be fully
appreciated only by tl1ose who enjoyed t hem, v i::., by tho many aoul■ that
ha,·o profited by tl10 Word or the Lord that lm1 gone out from our Con•
cordla, They can bo noted down and aummed np by none other than our
good and all-knowing God in hea,•en. May our graeioua Lord continue to
bleu our Concordia. I May Be protect it nga.inat tl10 on1laughta of 0.
E,·il Ono, to whom our Concordia. ia a U1orn In t.110 &idol May He keep
our college ever faithful to Bia Word in order tl1at it mny remain a ■trong-
hold or true Luthorani11m, or-wbnt amount■ to tho umo thing-a center
of true Chri11tianlty I
"Since tho reopening in February our college agnin re■emblea a buq
beehive. The prCBCnt year will menu putting the finlabing-touchea, ■o to
■peak, to the theological clau whleb i■ to gradnato at tho clo■e of thl1
year. Tho put-leaving clll8& will reeoh•o it■ final trimming■ for the theological cour■e to be entered upon at tho beginning or next year. The other
cl■...e9 will prepare for their re■pecth·o unh·oralty examinRtlon& The 11911'
pupil■ will ere long J1a,·e become aeelimatized to tho college atmoepbere ud
condition• and ■oon feel tl1om1elvea an imll&penl!ILblo part of the wboleeoncern.
"Tho vacancy cauaed by tl1e departure from tltla life of our dear Profeuor Koch will bo filled for tho time being partly by Rev. 0. Niehterleln
and partly by the members of tho teaching 1taJr. In another direction oar
college will now work with a. reinforeed ■taff, a■ Mr. \Vedding hu accepted
an appointment to tho junior elllUCtl. It l1 our 1l11cero wl■h and prayer
that our Lord may equip our new teaeltor with the gift■ ud ability
neceeury for 11l1 work and make him a. uaefnl inatrument in the upbuilding of Hi■ kingdom.
''lfa7 the Lord, who bu graclou■ly permitted us to celebrate tbe11lver Jubilee of our college at Adelaide continue to be with u■ and lead oar
Concordia on to it■ golden jubilee!"
J. T. lL
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